
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2O2Ot21

We acknovrledge as the rnembers of:

CHEW MAGNA PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. \f,b confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respec* to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

1. tHp liaire put tn dffi arrar{ens*s for eftciirc firlanctd
managenefit during the y€ar, ard for lhe p{eparation of
the accounting statements.

' In€ nnairEtained an adequate systern of internal corrbol
induding measures designed to prevent ard detect fraud

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

3. Wb took all rcasornble steps to msure qrselrcs
that tfiere are no matters of actual or potential

not-corrplhnce lrith lafls, regdafrons at}d Proper
Prdkrc thatcordd harre a significant firnncial e&ct
on tfiB ability o{this authorily to corduc* its

busines$ 0r manage iB finance$.

+. Vr& prwided praper opportrinity drrfing tlre year tor

J

J

/

prepared its awur;tirE s#del;et*s in amdarre
*fth the Accannts and Audit Regulations.

ma& pwranang,ements ar,c wpted re.rytsibility
safeguading the public maney and resources in
chatge-

has onty &ne what rt ha$ tlte Wal ,0we{lo b and has

comptied with Proper Pnclices iD doing $o.

duriBg tt e yeargate atl petsons interested fle oprytunily to
inspect and ask questions abaut this aathorrys account$"

J
authodty and took appropriate steps to manage those

Jrisks, irdudirB the ir{rodudion of internal corfrol$ andlor
e*errml in*rame co€r lyflerE r€quired.

E. We maintained throughorJt the year an adequate and
etredive system of intemd atrditof the accoun&rq
records and contsol systefirs.

We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports frorn internal and exte,rnal audit"

8. I te con$idered $ffiler any lili(ratiofl, liabililies or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
durirg or afier the yetr-€rd" tpve a financkl impad on
thi$ authorny and, $f,rere approgiate, ha*e induded lfrem
in the accounting statemsnts.

9. (For bcal coureib s*y) Tast &rrrs irdudirq
charitaffi. ln otr capacity as Sre sole nnnaging
trustee we discharged our accountabilily
responsitfmies for the frrnd(spassets, indrrdirrg
fimncial reporliqg arrd, if required, independent
examination or audit.

i consk:bred aN fuumented the frnarrcial and &er risks it

i faces and deaft wrth them pnpedy.

amnged for a competent Wrson, independent of the financial

*trtols aN prwedures.to giw sn abjedive v*w G, wtwtl,f;ir

fu*eflfltcE,t ilfit$ meetrfle r#s af this s,l,ra/F'raudloity-

responded to matters brought to it$ attention by intemal and
extemai audit-

disclosecl everything it should have about its bugne$s acffiy
during the year including events taking place after the year

erd if relevarfr-

has rrffi d d ib rewtsefit*s YdF.re, as a W

trust or trusts.

$igned by tre Chairman and Clerk of the meeting u&ere

approval

J

t

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate strcet for eadr 'No'response and describe hovy the
authority will address the weaknesses identified" These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

ThisAnnual Governar:ce $tdement u{as approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

at lr*lLoz\

https:/Awww. chewmag na. org. u U

and rerarded as rninute refunence:

! ?€.r,r E rl ii)
Chairman

Clerk
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,., i: Yes

requirernenls of the Accounts ard Audit Regulations"

J

5" l re canied oul an asse6srEflt of lhe risks fucing this

7



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 tor

CHEW MAGNA PARI$H COUNCIL

I certify trrat for the year ended 31 Mardr 2021 the Accotnting
Stater::e*ts in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a recdpts ard payrnents

or incorne ard ependiture basis following the guklance in

Govemance and Accountability for Srnaller Authorities - a

I confimr that freseAmunting Staternents r#ere

approved by firis authorfu on dnis date:

orf ct lzozl
Practitioners' Guide

the finr

Signec
pre*n

Date

as recorded in minute reference:

t 
-Ta1\4 1 H

!

I

I (- 2o

1. Balances brought

fuward

62756 0

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the yaar

as recordd in the frnancial reands- Value mu# ryree to
Box 7 of previous year.5251

2" (9 Prcept or Rates ard
t€vks

29500 34500

Tatal amwnt at ge@pt (o{ts tDBs rates aN levies)

rwid orrcceivabb intheyear" Exclu& anygl"arnfs

received-

3. (+) Totat olher receipfts

6490

Tatal iname orreceiptsas rccol"fud in tfiecasfi0oolrless
the preceipt or rates/leies received (tine 2). Indude any
grants received.03931

4. (-) Statrcosts

15712

Total expeMifure arpapents madeto and on behalf

of alt emplayees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,

employers NI eontributions, employers pension

wttibut*xts. gratuities and *ye{afi@ gapsrts"16526
5. G) Loan interesVcapital

reFyments
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest

made duing the year on the author$s bonowings {n any}.

0
,rr (-) AII other payments

30524

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

Dod( ress statrmsts (Iine tl) aN loan interedlapital
reparyents Qine 5).80821

7. (=) Balarm carrhd
foruard

52510

Tatal balalrr.s and resotres atthe eN dthe yex. Must

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).
62795

A. Total value ofcash and

short term inves&nents J o,?,J5251

Tbe sum of all cunent and depasit bank acaunts. cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March *
To agr*with bank r*onciliation"

:r. Total fixed asseb plus

long term investrnents
and assets

The value of all the proryrty the awthority owns - it is made

up of all its fixed assels and long term investments as at
31 March52068 53787

10. Total bonowings The ouffianding capital balarqe as at 31 March of all loans
from tbird pafties (including PWLB)"

0 0

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trustturds (induding cfuritabb)

r'

The Council, as a body corparata, acts as so/e trustee for
and is resrytsible for managing lruslfunds orasseb-

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

lt
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